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To watch a little closer
The whore I nlmll tread
To pluck thcrofrom tho brambles

+ Planting roses in their stead

impulseEach deed
To study well my own heart
That mirrors human need

To bear no thought of inalico
Toward any life below
To touch with gentle kiudncfM
All hearts whereer I go

To writo tho years unfoldmontdayTo
Lifes goal that waits alwuy

G W Houdricks

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY
Tho Fifteenth Annual TtiBkogci

Negro Conference has just been held
at Tunkegeu Institute Alabama It
was a success in every respect No ¬

gro farmers were present from every
southern state Time heads of many
prominent educational institutions
end influential white and colored

from tho North wore alsoyetl In the Declarations adopt ¬

at tho close of tho session it was
declared that Signs of progress are
on every sand Dotter houses
schools snit churches are being
built more land is being bought butgoingInto
gaining strength and numbers

Tho administration bill for nl
loviating tariff conditions in the Phil-
Ippines has been killed in the Senate
Committee There is a grave auBpl
cion that the enemies of tho rate bill
are responsible for this and that If
the President would only consent to
drop tho rate bill or to it to ho
weakened by amendments ho night
have tho PbiUfppiuo bill or pretty
much anything else ho wants If this
bo true and ninny believe that it is
there will shortly bo a reckoning
that will affect several others beside
Depow and Plait

The Senate has passed the Domi
nican treaty but have changed it to
eorne oxtont whether for bettor or
worse is a serious question Tho
original form of tho treaty gave the
United Stilted putmhnou to interfere

f in tho internal affairs of the Domini
can Government upon tho request
of that Government The amend
ment is to the effect that the United
States may interfere whoa in its own
judgment sunk interference is nerd
ed To tho ordinary man Intorfer
cnco at all in the affairs of an in

Irotectorato
crust to nolo that during the ten
months of tho American management
of the Dominican customs more thou
2000000 line been collected of
which half hUll been put aside to pay
tho island debt and half has been
given to tho island government

Tho outrageous redistricting bill
has passel the lower house al Frank
fort Gabbard of Onsloy and Itosc
of Whitley protested but were an-

swered by derision Young of Rowan
made a remark that will come back
to pluguo his party one of those days
In commenting on Mr Gubbards
protest ho said The gentleman from
Owsloy doesnt BOOm to understand
how Republicans size up with Demo ¬

crats It takes three Republicans
and two niggers to mako one Demo
crat Thats why so many Republi ¬

el cans are required to send a Repre
sentative to tho Legislature

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Tho Algeciras conference on Moro
can affairs will continue this week to
bo the focus point in foreign Interest
Tho decision was made Saturday to
dovolo this week to tho subject of
policing tho boundaries of Morocco
and nil the other representatives save
those of Germany Austria and Mo-

rocco wero for this This voto is
taken as showing how the sentiment
stands In regard to tho rights of
Franco and Germany in tho conten
Lion

Tho announcement that time nUB
stan National Assembly wouldmeet

II next means more than a mere
V Imatter of news It menus that tho

Emperor has finally decided whether
of his own volition or not makes little
difference to abolish tho autocracy
or absolute lower of himself and
thoso who como after him The an-

nouncement has gone forth at last
pftor strenuous objection on tho part
of the reactionaries that hereafter
no measure shall become law in Rus ¬

i sia without tho vote of tho peoples
representatives in a legislative body
It would bo strange if after all tho
talk of Nicholas as a moro puppit Sn

the hands of the grand dukes on one
and fortune tellers on the otherIthe should figure an tbo founder of

modern Russia After this tho only
absolute rulers will bo tho Sultan of
Turkey and the Speaker of thd Uni ¬

RepresentativesI
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THE CITIZEN
BUILDING FENCES

Pennsylvania Coal Co Shaniokin

Pa Is Getting Ready For the
Threatened Strike

SOUTHWESTERN COAL OPERATORS

Executive Council of the Federation
of Labor Called to Meet In

Washington March 19

Should the Miners Strike the Federa
tlon Will Levy a Strike Assessment-

on the Membership Which Will
Create a Large Sum

Shamokln Pn March 7Workmen-
for tho Pennsylvania Coal Co started
Tuesday building fences about the
companys mines In this region MI
nora hero say this Is unnecessary at
they would not bother the company
property even If a strike should oc-

cur Tboso collieries will be the first
in this section to be enclosed by

fencesKansas City March 7The district
officers of the Southwestern Coal Ml
tiers association waited upon W C
Perry president of tho Southwestern
Interstate Coal Operators association
with the request that tho operators
Join In tho national conference of op
orators to bo hold March 19 In Indian
npolls President Perry told the rep
rosentatlves of the minors that he
would at onco call a meeting of the
executive board of the operators as
sedation to consider tho request of
tho minors

Now York March TThe coal op
orators aro preparing statistics to be
used at tho joint wago sonic confer
once Figures are being taken from
the books of the various operating
companies showing the cost of pro-
duction For tho past few weeks the
operators havo had extra men at work
on their books preparing these stalls
tics by which tho operators will on
deavor to provo to the miners that
any demand for an increase In pay
can not he granted without loss to the
operators

The Federation of Labor To Act
PllUburg March 7 Heprosenta

tlvea of tho American Federation of
Labor In this city received notice that
tho executive council of tho fodera
Lion had been called to meet In Wash
ia ton D C March 19 at 9 a m
This notice was apparently expected
by those who received thorn As this
Is tho same day on which the opera-
tors will bo In session In Indianapolis
and during the time of the mine work-
ers convention at the same place It
Is pointed out that Samuel Gotnpors
president of tho federation who stands
very close to John Mitchell and hit
national executive ward will be ready
to glvo the moral and financial assist
ante of the federation

In a labor day speech here last Sep
ember President Gomp ra placed spe
clad stress on what he termed an in
evitable conflict between the mine
workers and the coal operators of tho
country Ho declared that when It did
come the entire machinery of the foil
oration In all parts of tho country
would be at the disposal of tho coal

diggersIt
said that if a strike Is ordered

that the executive council of tho fed
oration will levy a strike assessment
on tho membership which will enrich
tho mine workers treasury by at least
300000 to 400000 within six weeks

ALLEGED DYNAMITERS

Two Members of the Structural Iron
Workers Union Indicted

Now York March 7 Charles Moran
and Thomas Weir two members of
the Structural Iron Workers union
were rcarrostod following their Indict ¬

ment by tho grand Jury on charges of
attempting to explode dynamite in a
placo where human lives were endan ¬

gered The men were arraigned and
held for trial In 1600 ball each Ill
alleged they wero concerned In a plot
to dynamite a building being erected
In East 23d street by Post l McCord
who have recently been employing
nonunion men-

Arrested on An Ugly Charge
Hollovllle Ont March 7Fred

Klengboll aged 70 a farmer near
here Is In jail charged with having
beaten his wife to death Klengboll
admits having a quarrel with his wife
and boating her with his bands only

Refused a Now Trial
Trenton N J March 7firs Mary

Antolnetto Tolls under death sen ¬

tence for slaying a man In defense of
her honor will not bo granted a now
trial Her only hope lies with tho
New Jersey court of pardons

Appeals To Uncle Sam
Havana March 7A E Moerke

tho American postmaster of Columbia
Isle of Pines who was put In jail by
tho Cuban authorities for refusing to
pay taxes has appealed to the United
States minister for his liberty

Fled From Burning Hotel
Mobile Ala March 7Flr of acci ¬

dental origin destroyed the Spring Hull
hotel a winter resort seven miles west
of Mobile Tho hotol was filled with
guests from northern cities and many
had narrow e capca w

1r t4O

THE MINERS EXECUTIVE BOARD

WILL MEET IN INDIANAPOLIS
IND MARCH 14

A Conference of the Plttiburg Coal
Operators Called To Meet In-

Plttiburo This Week

Indianapolis Ind March OTbo
United Mine Workers International
executive board has been called to
meat In Indianapolis March 14 Presi
dent Mitchell will be back to preside
it the session

Iowa

I1nlnual
wages demanded by the bituminous
miners This resolution It Is believ-
ed will precipitate a conflict between
miners and operators

Pittsburg March GA conference
of the PIttahurg coal operator who
are to attend tho special meeting of
the Interstate aseoclatlon to consider
proposals front tho United Mine Work
era March 19i Is to bo hold In Pltti¬

burg this week All tho leading coal
men of this district will attend and
efforts made to get some definite pol ¬

icy adopted by which the Plttsburir
delegation will be guided In tho gen
oral conference F L Hobbins of tho
Plttaburg Coal Co and J H Jones
president of the PltttburgDuffalo Co
hopes for some adjustment of the
wage matter Independent operators
are not willing to commit themselves
to any advance In wages with the coal
trado so poor

THE DRAKE COMMITTEE

Investigation of Municipal and County
Affairs In Cincinnati Resumed

Cincinnati March 3Tho Drake
senate committee Investigating munic-
Ipal and county affairs In this city
Friday morning resumed tho taking ot
testimony whore It loft off whon It ad-

journed last Friday afternoon
The first testimony was confined to

further statements of bank officials as
to the payment of Interest or gratul
ties to the treasurers office as a rec
ognltlon of the deposit of checks for
collection

Several bankers testified that their
banks had paid from 2 to 211 per cent
Interest on county deposits tho money
being handed over to some represen
tithe of the treasurers office

At the opening of thosct slon Attor
ney Roettinger addressed the commit
teo on laws covering the deposit of
county funds He said that the im
prcsslon which had been circulates
that thoro was no law on tho subject
was entirely Incorrect as there was a
law providing for tho selection of pub
lie depositories and under that law
Cuyahoga county during the past six
years has received 367674 In Interest
for use of county funds under the pres-
ent law Ho denied that all count
treasurers In Ohio followed the cus-

tom In Hamilton county assorting that
the treasurer and auditor by prompt
reports could keep the county funds In

circulationCHARGES
TRUE

I German Ambassador Makes Reply To

Washington Marc6Criticism ot
Germanys course at Algcclras and
charges that tho German emperor Is
seeking there an excuse for trouble
with France rather than an agree-
ment about Morocco which have been
current In Washington for somo time
received an emphatic reply from Bar ¬

on Speck von Sternburg tho Gorman
ambassador who discussed them In
tho courso of a conversation with a
press representative

The time has come for plain
speech the ambassador said and
enough has poured Into America from
European sources about Germanys In
tentions

The ambassador then proceeded to
deny In the most emphatic terms the
charged that Germany wanted war

Hostilities Suspended
Washington March 6Commander

Southerland has cabled the navy do
partment from Monti Crist Santo Do-

mingo that both sides to tho revolu ¬

tionary movement nt that place have
consented to a suspension of hostili ¬

ties

Chicago Leads All
Clhcago III March 6In January

and February Chicago led all other
cities In crime and lawlessness ac-

cording
¬

to police statistics Seventeen
women were attacked In February In
Chicago

Killed At Sisters Bier
New York March 2 Standing at

the side of the coffin of his dead sister
Thomas Dottman drew a revolver and
killed his brotherinlaw and then
ended his own life Tho shooting oc-
curred in Bellmans home

Signed the EightHour Scale
Washington March 2Tho an-

nouncement was made at the head
quarters of tho printers eighthour
strike committee that another typo
thetao firm Stomot Jackson halt
yielded and joined the union forces

Will Remove Headquarters
Omaha Nob March GC Scloger

Igq commander root of the Woodmen
of tho World announced that the head
quarters of the order will be removed
from Omaha because this stato pur-
poses to tax the reserve funds ot th-
eelsr

r

THE STEEL TRUST

Reported That It Has Opened

Negotiations For Purchase of

Several Independent Firms

PRICE TO GE PAID IS 175000000

It Ii Claimed That John W Gates Iti
Haudllnir the Deal For the

Steel Corporation

Among the Concerns Are La Bell
Iron Works Republic Iron and

Steel Co and Tennessee Coal
Iron and Railroad Co

Piltsburg March GIt was report
otl In iron and steel circles that nego-
tiations bad been opened by Ute Unit
ed States Steel Corporation for the
purchase of several independent con-
cerns Including the La Belle iron-
works tho Republic Iron and Steel Co
the Tennessee Coal Iron and Railroad
Co the Colorado Fuel and Iron Co
and large ore Interests near the lakes
While the report could not be confirm
ed there were a number of prominent
Pittsburgors who admitted that they
had hearth rumors ot tho proposed deal
add wore Inclined to believe that It
would be closed before long The steel
corporation officials declined to dls
cuss the matter saying that If suet
a deal would bo put through It would
be handled by the executive officials
in New York-

According to tho reports circulated
the price to be paid by tho corporation
for various properties will roach more
than 175000000 It Is claimed that

I John W Gates who is at tho head of
the Tennessee Coal Iron and Railroad
Co tho Colorado Fuel and Iron Co
arid the Republic Iron and Stool Co
and who Is said to have opened nogo
tlations for the purchase of the La

Iron works at Steubenvllle 0
and Wheeling W Va Is handling the
deal for the steel corporation It was
said that representatives of the cor-
poration and associates of Mr Gates
are now making a tour of the west In-

specting the various properties
W P Snyder who purchased the

Oliver Interests In the largo ore prop
erty In tho northwest recently formed
a bonding company and bonds to the
extent of 4000000 were Issued

I A FATAL JOKE

A JSlxteenYearOld Boy Meets Death
As the Result of It

Johnstown Pa March 6A playful
trick at the steel car department of
tho Cambria Steel Co here cost the
life of Merl Itankln 16 at the hands
of Harry Wagner aged 42 Wagner Is
a riveter running a hammer with com
pressed air at a pressure of 110
pounds The Rankin bqy was a heater
of rivets As Rankin wits passing him
Wagner playfully Jabbed at tho boy
with the rubber tube from the air
cylinder The nozzle on the end of
the tube entered the lower part of the
boys body and In a tow minutes the
lad was dead the great pressure of the
air which entered by the bowels hav ¬

ing forced his diaphragm up against
heartWagner

la being held pending an In
vostlgatlon by the coroner although
there la no doubt that his act was In a
playful mood as the boy was a special
favorite of his

THE RAILWAY BOND FORGERY

All the Defendants Except C T C P
Colmey Pleaded Guilty

Now York March ITho plea of
guilty in tho Norfolk Western rail ¬

way 4600000 bond forgery caso was
entered before Recorder Goff following
tho Indictments by the grand jury
charging Samuel J Humphries of
Brooklyn and Douglas E Smith ot
Manhattan with forgery li the first
> piece They were arraigned together
with Charles Augustus Beton and
Charles T 0 P Colmey both of whom
had been previously Indicted on the
tame charge All the defendants ex¬

oept Colmey pleaded guilty and were
remanded one month for sentence

Thousand s of Operatives Locked Out
Dundee Scotland March 3ln con

icquenco of the strike ot tho weavers
because they did not share in the re¬

sent advance granted to the spinners
the employers havo decided to close
the mills and factories March 8 The
lockout will affect 35000 workmen

Burled In Sulphur Mine
Milan March GA sulphur mine

near Racalmuto fell in burying 150
men who however were all dug out
except seven A second collapse baa
caused abandonment of efforts to save
those

Death of Editor Siebe neck
Plttaburg March S Josoph G Slo

boneck former editor and proprietor
of the PIttsburg Chronicle and for ten
years edltor In chief of tho Chronicle
Telegraph died of pneumonia after
an Illness of only a low days

Condemned Murderer Escapes
Towson Md March GIsaac Win ¬

der colored under sentenco to be
hanged March 30 for the murder of
Frederick T RInehart keeper of a toll
gato near hero escaped from jail and
track of him was lost In the nearby
woods
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Did you know that we issue
orders payableanywhere on the globe with-

out
i

cost or trouble to the payee
Our rates are lower than the post

office or express company and the service
given is more satisfactory

The following are our rates
For sums knot exceeding 5 3C

Over 5 and not exceeding 10 Sc
Over 10 a tr a 20 Sc

Over 20 as a is 3oIOCO-
ver 30 u u n 40I2C
Over 40 U at IeSOISC
Over 50 u u a 6e i8c
Over 60 sr a se 75200O-
ver 75as 41 ti Ioo25c-

Pleaae cut this out for future
reference

L
to

Cashier

I
HATS OFF I

Did you ever notice some men look better with
their hats off This is because their hats dont suit
them We can fit you with a hat that conforms with
your height and complexion

i

Our Prices are Never Matched

Granulated Sugar 05
Gold Medal Flour 60

IObelisk Flour 05
Meal 7 25

IDiamond Coffee 15 and up
Paper that bardtime stores sell at 40 to 50 eta we sell 35
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